
In a cynical world, it’s easy to give the impression of 

good character without actually living it out. 

But now more than ever, actions speak louder than 

words.  Not just any action, but the kind of action that 

is centered upon what matters most.   

Let’s learn how we can bring honor, integrity, and 

character back into our everyday lives.   

Join us each week — in one of our live services or at 

Christ Virtual Church — and become a “New You” in  

the “New Year!”   

 

New Year, New You!  

Friend to 
friend 
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Acoustic Café—Rob Skiba     

   Jan. 9, 11-1 

Winter Bible Study Begins             

            Jan. 18, 6 p.m. 

Acoustic Café—Jason Wood     

 & Desiree  Jan. 23, 11-1 

Acoustic Café—Music with Bill 

   Jan. 30, 11-1 

Souper Bowl Sunday               

   Feb. 13 

 

Church Events 



 

THE DAILY GRIND 

Monthly Special 

~Choose one of our Themed Grilled Cheeses with a 

Cup of Soup                                                                                                        

 -American with American cheese, bacon and 

 bistro sauce                                                                                                     

 -Canadian with Canadian ham, muenster 

 cheese and maple mayo                                                                            

 -Mediterranean with mozzarella cheese,       

 spinach & tomato and pesto mayo                                                               

~Then pick from our daily soup selection 

Drink Specials 

~Hot Cocoa Flight—Choose Three                                            

 -White Chocolate                                                                                    

 -Mexican (cinnamon and cayenne)                                             

 -Nutella (hazelnut, Nutella)                                                       

 -Peppermint 

~Signature Espresso Flight—Choose Three                                            

 -Creamy Caramel                                                                                    

 -CocoMocha                                                               

 -CaraMochaNut                                                       

 -Mocha 

Acoustic Cafés 

Rob Skiba—Sunday, January 9 from 11:00 a.m. to 

1:00 p.m. 

Jason Wood and Desiree –Sunday, January 23 from 

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

Music with Bill—Sunday, January 30 from 11:00 a.m. 

to 1:00 p.m. 

Enjoy a fun time out with good  music, good        

food and good friends!  Call 569-2500 for more        

information. 

Musicians Wanted   

If you are a musician and  would like to play at the  

Daily Grind please let us know.  We’re always     

looking for more musicians for our Acoustic  Café 

nights.  Call 569-2500 to schedule.  

Book Your Event    

Our conference room and other spaces are available 

at no charge and we’d love to host your group.  Call 

569-2500 to schedule. 

Join us for a Bible Study on the five books of 

the “Festival Scroll” – These five short Old 

Testament books (Song of Solomon, Ruth, 

Lamentations, Ecclesiastes and Esther) offer 

much wisdom about the five seasons of our 

Winter Bible Study 

Christian journey.  All are welcome to join 

us on Tuesdays at 6:00 pm, starting on      

January 18.  The study will be facilitated 

by Greg Deily, and we’ll meet in the newly 

renovated basement at the Daily Grind. 



Christ Virtual 

Church Continues 
Enjoying Jesus 

Pastor Jeff’s Newest Book 

How did it all get so … well, boring?  Church can feel 

so stuffy, so predictable.  And religion can become a 

matter of rules, rituals, and regulations.   

But Jesus was … fun.  Let’s learn 

to enjoy Jesus.  In his newest 

book, Jeff shows us how to make 

Jesus your best friend and your 

daily counselor.  The result?  

You’ll become a person with a 

beautiful, attractive personality! 

Want a signed copy of “Enjoying 

Jesus” for someone special?  Just fill out the           

request form in the bookstore and Jeff will happily 

personalize your gift.  

Want more encouragement? Check out Jeff King’s 

other books!  

 
 

The Rev. Dr. Jeff King, Pastor  

Christ Lutheran Church 

PO Box 1107  

568 College Highway  

Southwick, Massachusetts 

www.clcsouthwick.org  

(413) 569-5151 

If you’ve been enjoying CVC, Christ Virtual 

Church, each Sunday don’t worry, you can 

still watch our weekly virtual church        

services online!  Just look on the Christ    

Lutheran Church Facebook page or on 

clcsouthwick.org.  Tell your friends, this is 

a great way to invite people to church, 

near and far! 

If you use offering envelopes be sure to 

pick up your 2022 box on the Information 

and Opportunities Table.  If you would   

like to receive offering envelopes please 

contact the church office at 413-569-5151, 

extension 10.  If you prefer, it’s easy to   

set up Online Giving, a safe, secure and 

convenient way to donate tithes and 

offerings.  Go to www.clcsouthwick.org   

to get started! 

2022 Giving Options 

Souper Bowl Sunday 

Please bring a non-perishable food item 

on Sunday, February 13 and throughout 

the winter to help our neighbors in need.  

Pantry shelves really empty out this time 

of year.  Did you know we collect non-

perishable food donations year round?  

Look for the donation box near the          

Information and Opportunity Tables. 

http://www.clcsouthwick.org/


 

Online Giving 

A safe, secure and convenient way to donate tithes and offerings.                                                  
Go to clcsouthwick.org to get started! 

WORSHIP CELEBRATIONS 

Thursday Evening  7:00 p.m. 

A unique worship experience which uses a blend of our favorite hymns and 
classic liturgy to offer timeless hope and inspiration. 

Sunday Morning  8:15 a.m. 

An informal celebration with a traditional touch.  You are invited to a relaxed 
atmosphere where guests and regular attenders feel right at home. 

Sunday Morning  9:15, 10:15 & 11:15 a.m. 

A creative, come-as-you-are celebration, using contemporary music and 
practical messages to present Christianity in a positive and inspiring way. 

MISSION AND MINISTRY JANUARY FOCUS 

MINISTER OF  

THE MONTH 

Barb Perry 

Many thanks to Barb Perry for 

being the coordinator when it’s 

our church’s turn to plan, 

prepare and serve a meal at Our 

Community Table.   Barb has 

been volunteering her time for 

several years, making sure our 

neighbors in need are served a 

delicious and nutritious meal. 

MISSION   

OPPORTUNITY 

Our Community Table 

We served close to 300 meals this 

year and most of those meals fed 

people receiving their only meal of 

the day. Thank you very much to all 

our volunteers who made this 

possible.  Our dates for 2022 are:  

April 29, July 29, September 30, and 

December 30.  If you would like to 

volunteer, please contact Barb 

Perry at barb2272@gmail.com for 

more information. 

MINISTRY  

OPPORTUNITY 

Greeter Facilitator 

Would you like to be one of our 

ministry leaders?  We’d love to 

hear from you if you’d like to be in 

charge of scheduling our friendly 

greeters on Thursday nights and 

Sunday mornings.  Please contact 

Kathy King at 413-569-5151, 

extension 13 if this sounds like a 

ministry for you. 


